


KJV Bible Word Studies for HANAMEEL



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Hanameel 2601 ## Chanam&el {khan-am-ale'}; probably by orthographical variation for 2606; Chanamel, 
an Israelite: -- {Hanameel}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Hanameel 02601 ## Chanam'el {khan-am-ale'} ; probably by orthographical variation for 02606 ; 
Chanamel , an Israelite : -- {Hanameel} . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Hanameel 2601 -- Chanam/el -- {Hanameel}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- hanameel , 2601 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

hanameel , JER_32_07 , JER_32_08 , JER_32_09 , JER_32_12,

BibleSoftware Web Suite of Links:
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eBibleSoftware.com
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eBibleVerses.com
eBibleWords.com
eWorldTtreasures.com
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HebrewBibleStudies.com
InternetStudyBible.com

A Call To Action

Much effort has been made to ensure that the quality of all the material but this is still a work in progress. Please feel free to let me know of any major problems with these websites. If you encounter a problem that is not 
listed as a known issue, I am most likely not aware of it. Please email me a heads-up. Your help will benefit the others who visit this site.

Please browse and find lots of Bible studies prepared for you.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Hanameel Jer_32_07 # Behold, Hanameel the son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto thee, saying, Buy 
thee my field that [is] in Anathoth: for the right of redemption [is] thine to buy [it].

Hanameel Jer_32_08 # So Hanameel mine uncle's son came to me in the court of the prison according to the
word of the LORD, and said unto me, Buy my field, I pray thee, that [is] in Anathoth, which [is] in the 
country of Benjamin: for the right of inheritance [is] thine, and the redemption [is] thine; buy [it] for 
thyself. Then I knew that this [was] the word of the LORD.

Hanameel Jer_32_09 # And I bought the field of Hanameel my uncle's son, that [was] in Anathoth, and 
weighed him the money, [even] seventeen shekels of silver.

Hanameel Jer_32_12 # And I gave the evidence of the purchase unto Baruch the son of Neriah, the son of 
Maaseiah, in the sight of Hanameel mine uncle's [son], and in the presence of the witnesses that subscribed 
the book of the purchase, before all the Jews that sat in the court of the prison.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Hanameel mine uncle's Jer_32_08 # So Hanameel mine uncle's son came to me in the court of the prison 
according to the word of the LORD, and said unto me, Buy my field, I pray thee, that [is] in Anathoth, 
which [is] in the country of Benjamin: for the right of inheritance [is] thine, and the redemption [is] thine; 
buy [it] for thyself. Then I knew that this [was] the word of the LORD.

Hanameel mine uncle's Jer_32_12 # And I gave the evidence of the purchase unto Baruch the son of Neriah,
the son of Maaseiah, in the sight of Hanameel mine uncle's [son], and in the presence of the witnesses that 
subscribed the book of the purchase, before all the Jews that sat in the court of the prison.

Hanameel my uncle's Jer_32_09 # And I bought the field of Hanameel my uncle's son, that [was] in 
Anathoth, and weighed him the money, [even] seventeen shekels of silver.

Hanameel the son Jer_32_07 # Behold, Hanameel the son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto thee, 
saying, Buy thee my field that [is] in Anathoth: for the right of redemption [is] thine to buy [it].



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

hanameel mine uncle's Jer_32_12 

hanameel my uncle's son Jer_32_09 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Hanameel ^ Jer_32_08 / Hanameel /^mine uncle's son came to me in the court of the prison according to 
the word of the LORD, and said unto me, Buy my field, I pray thee, that [is] in Anathoth, which [is] in the 
country of Benjamin: for the right of inheritance [is] thine, and the redemption [is] thine; buy [it] for 
thyself. Then I knew that this [was] the word of the LORD. 

Hanameel ^ Jer_32_12 / Hanameel /^mine uncle's [son], and in the presence of the witnesses that 
subscribed the book of the purchase, before all the Jews that sat in the court of the prison. 

Hanameel ^ Jer_32_09 / Hanameel /^my uncle's son, that [was] in Anathoth, and weighed him the money, 
[even] seventeen shekels of silver. 

Hanameel ^ Jer_32_07 / Hanameel /^the son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto thee, saying, Buy thee 
my field that [is] in Anathoth: for the right of redemption [is] thine to buy [it]. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Hanameel Jer_32_08 So {Hanameel} mine uncle's son came to me in the court of the prison according to 
the word of the LORD, and said unto me, Buy my field, I pray thee, that [is] in Anathoth, which [is] in the 
country of Benjamin: for the right of inheritance [is] thine, and the redemption [is] thine; buy [it] for 
thyself. Then I knew that this [was] the word of the LORD. 

Hanameel Jer_32_07 Behold, {Hanameel} the son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto thee, saying, Buy 
thee my field that [is] in Anathoth: for the right of redemption [is] thine to buy [it]. 

Hanameel Jer_32_09 And I bought the field of {Hanameel} my uncle's son, that [was] in Anathoth, and 
weighed him the money, [even] seventeen shekels of silver. 

Hanameel Jer_32_12 And I gave the evidence of the purchase unto Baruch the son of Neriah, the son of 
Maaseiah, in the sight of {Hanameel} mine uncle's [son], and in the presence of the witnesses that 
subscribed the book of the purchase, before all the Jews that sat in the court of the prison. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

Hanameel Jer_32_07 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , {Hanameel} (02601 +Chanam)el ) the son (01121 +ben ) ofShallum (07967 +Shalluwm ) thine uncle (01730 +dowd ) shall come (00935 +bow) ) unto thee , saying (00559 
+)amar ) , Buy (07069 +qanah ) thee my field (07704 +sadeh ) that [ is ] in Anathoth (06068 +(Anathowth ):for the right (04941 +mishpat ) of redemption (01353 +g@ullah ) [ is ] thine to buy (07069 +qanah ) [ it ] . 

Hanameel Jer_32_08 So {Hanameel} (02601 +Chanam)el ) mine uncle s (01733 +dowdah ) son (01121 +ben ) came (00935 +bow) ) to me in the court (02691 +chatser ) of the prison (04307 +mattara) ) according to the word 
(01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto me , Buy (07069 +qanah ) my field (07704 +sadeh ) , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , that [ is ] in Anathoth (06068 +(Anathowth ) , which (00834
+)aher ) [ is ] in the country (00776 +)erets ) of Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ):for the right (04941 +mishpat ) of inheritance (03425 +y@rushah ) [ is ] thine , and the redemption (01353 +g@ullah ) [ is ] thine ; buy (07069 
+qanah ) [ it ] for thyself . Then I knew (03045 +yada( ) that this (01931 +huw) ) [ was ] the word (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

Hanameel Jer_32_09 And I bought (07069 +qanah ) the field (07704 +sadeh ) of {Hanameel} (02601 +Chanam)el ) my uncle s (01733 +dowdah ) son (01121 +ben ) , that [ was ] in Anathoth (06068 +(Anathowth ) , and 
weighed (08254 +shaqal ) him the money (03701 +keceph ) , [ even ] seventeen (07651 +sheba( ) shekels (08255 +sheqel ) of silver (03701 +keceph ) . 

Hanameel Jer_32_12 And I gave (05414 +nathan ) the evidence (05612 +cepher ) of the purchase (04736 +miqnah ) unto Baruch (01263 +Baruwk ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Neriah (05374 +Neriyah ) , the son (01121 +ben ) 
of Maaseiah (04271 +Machceyah ) , in the sight (05869 +(ayin ) of {Hanameel} (02601 +Chanam)el ) mine uncle s (01733 +dowdah ) [ son ] , and in the presence (05869 +(ayin ) of the witnesses (05707 +(ed ) that subscribed 
(03789 +kathab ) the book (05612 +cepher ) of the purchase (04736 +miqnah ) , before (05869 +(ayin ) all (03605 +kol ) the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) that sat (03427 +yashab ) in the court (02691 +chatser ) of the prison 
(04307 +mattara) ) . 
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hanameel , JER , 32:7 , JER , 32:8 , JER , 32:9 , JER , 32:12 Hanameel Interlinear Index Study Hanameel JER 032
007 Behold <02009 +hinneh > , {Hanameel} <02601 +Chanam>el > the son <01121 +ben > ofShallum <07967 
+Shalluwm > thine uncle <01730 +dowd > shall come <00935 +bow> > unto thee , saying <00559 +>amar > , 
Buy <07069 +qanah > thee my field <07704 +sadeh > that [ is ] in Anathoth <06068 + : for the right <04941 
+mishpat > of redemption <01353 +g@ullah > [ is ] thine to buy <07069 +qanah > [ it ] . Hanameel JER 032 008 
So {Hanameel} <02601 +Chanam>el > mine uncle s <01733 +dowdah > son <01121 +ben > came <00935 
+bow> > to me in the court <02691 +chatser > of the prison <04307 +mattara> > according to the word <01697 
+dabar > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto me , Buy <07069 +qanah > my 
field <07704 +sadeh > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , that [ is ] in Anathoth <06068 + , which <00834 +>aher > [ is
] in the country <00776 +>erets > of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > : for the right <04941 +mishpat > of 
inheritance <03425 +y@rushah > [ is ] thine , and the redemption <01353 +g@ullah > [ is ] thine ; buy <07069 
+qanah > [ it ] for thyself . Then I knew <03045 +yada< > that this <01931 +huw> > [ was ] the word <01697 
+dabar > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Hanameel JER 032 009 And I bought <07069 +qanah > the field 
<07704 +sadeh > of {Hanameel} <02601 +Chanam>el > my uncle s <01733 +dowdah > son <01121 +ben > , that
[ was ] in Anathoth <06068 + , and weighed <08254 +shaqal > him the money <03701 +keceph > , [ even ] 
seventeen <07651 +sheba< > shekels <08255 +sheqel > of silver <03701 +keceph > . Hanameel JER 032 012 And
I gave <05414 +nathan > the evidence <05612 +cepher > of the purchase <04736 +miqnah > unto Baruch <01263
+Baruwk > the son <01121 +ben > of Neriah <05374 +Neriyah > , the son <01121 +ben > of Maaseiah <04271 
+Machceyah > , in the sight <05869 + of {Hanameel} <02601 +Chanam>el > mine uncle s <01733 +dowdah > [ 
son ] , and in the presence <05869 + of the witnesses <05707 + that subscribed <03789 +kathab > the book 
<05612 +cepher > of the purchase <04736 +miqnah > , before <05869 + all <03605 +kol > the Jews <03064 
+Y@huwdiy > that sat <03427 +yashab > in the court <02691 +chatser > of the prison <04307 +mattara> > . 
hanameel mine uncle's hanameel my uncle's son so hanameel mine uncle's son came - hanameel , 2601 , hanameel
-2601 {hanameel} , Hanameel 2601 -- Chanam/el -- {Hanameel}. Hanameel 2601 ## Chanam>el {khan-am-ale'};
probably by orthographical variation for 2606; Chanamel, an Israelite: -- {Hanameel}. [ql Hanameel 032 008 Jer 
/^{Hanameel /mine uncle's son came to me in the court of the prison according to the word of the LORD , and 
said unto me, Buy my field , I pray thee, that is in Anathoth , which is in the country of Benjamin : for the right of 
inheritance is thine, and the redemption is thine; buy it for thyself. Then I knew that this was the word of the 
LORD . Hanameel 032 012 Jer /^{Hanameel /mine uncle's son, and in the presence of the witnesses that 
subscribed the book of the purchase , before all the Jews that sat in the court of the prison . Hanameel 032 009 Jer 
/^{Hanameel /my uncle's son , that was in Anathoth , and weighed him the money , even seventeen shekels of 
silver . Hanameel 032 007 Jer /^{Hanameel /the son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto thee, saying , Buy 
thee my field that is in Anathoth : for the right of redemption is thine to buy it. hanameel Behold, {Hanameel} the 
son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto thee, saying, Buy thee my field that [is] in Anathoth: for the right of 
redemption [is] thine to buy [it]. hanameel So {Hanameel} mine uncle's son came to me in the court of the prison 
according to the word of the LORD, and said unto me, Buy my field, I pray thee, that [is] in Anathoth, which [is] 
in the country of Benjamin: for the right of inherit ance [is] thine, and the redemption [is] thine; buy [it] for 
thyself. Then I knew that this [was] the word of the LORD. hanameel And I bought the field of {Hanameel} my 
uncle's son, that [was] in Anathoth, and weighed him the money, [even] seventeen shekels of silver. hanameel 
And I gave the evidence of the purchase unto Baruch the son of Neriah, the son of Maaseiah, in the sight of 
{Hanameel} mine uncle's [son], and in the presence of the witnesses that subscribed the book of the purchase, 
before all the J ews that sat in the court of the prison. 



hanameel , JER , 32:7 , JER , 32:8 , JER , 32:9 , JER , 32:12









hanameel -2601 {hanameel} ,



Hanameel 2601 -- Chanam/el -- {Hanameel}.







Hanameel 2601 ## Chanam>el {khan-am-ale'}; probably by orthographical variation for 2606; Chanamel, an 
Israelite: -- {Hanameel}. [ql
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Hanameel Interlinear Index Study Hanameel JER 032 007 Behold <02009 +hinneh > , {Hanameel} <02601 
+Chanam>el > the son <01121 +ben > ofShallum <07967 +Shalluwm > thine uncle <01730 +dowd > shall come 
<00935 +bow> > unto thee , saying <00559 +>amar > , Buy <07069 +qanah > thee my field <07704 +sadeh > 
that [ is ] in Anathoth <06068 + : for the right <04941 +mishpat > of redemption <01353 +g@ullah > [ is ] thine 
to buy <07069 +qanah > [ it ] . Hanameel JER 032 008 So {Hanameel} <02601 +Chanam>el > mine uncle s 
<01733 +dowdah > son <01121 +ben > came <00935 +bow> > to me in the court <02691 +chatser > of the prison
<04307 +mattara> > according to the word <01697 +dabar > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and said 
<00559 +>amar > unto me , Buy <07069 +qanah > my field <07704 +sadeh > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , that [ 
is ] in Anathoth <06068 + , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] in the country <00776 +>erets > of Benjamin <01144 
+Binyamiyn > : for the right <04941 +mishpat > of inheritance <03425 +y@rushah > [ is ] thine , and the 
redemption <01353 +g@ullah > [ is ] thine ; buy <07069 +qanah > [ it ] for thyself . Then I knew <03045 +yada< 
> that this <01931 +huw> > [ was ] the word <01697 +dabar > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Hanameel 
JER 032 009 And I bought <07069 +qanah > the field <07704 +sadeh > of {Hanameel} <02601 +Chanam>el > 
my uncle s <01733 +dowdah > son <01121 +ben > , that [ was ] in Anathoth <06068 + , and weighed <08254 
+shaqal > him the money <03701 +keceph > , [ even ] seventeen <07651 +sheba< > shekels <08255 +sheqel > of 
silver <03701 +keceph > . Hanameel JER 032 012 And I gave <05414 +nathan > the evidence <05612 +cepher > 
of the purchase <04736 +miqnah > unto Baruch <01263 +Baruwk > the son <01121 +ben > of Neriah <05374 
+Neriyah > , the son <01121 +ben > of Maaseiah <04271 +Machceyah > , in the sight <05869 + of {Hanameel} 
<02601 +Chanam>el > mine uncle s <01733 +dowdah > [ son ] , and in the presence <05869 + of the witnesses 
<05707 + that subscribed <03789 +kathab > the book <05612 +cepher > of the purchase <04736 +miqnah > , 
before <05869 + all <03605 +kol > the Jews <03064 +Y@huwdiy > that sat <03427 +yashab > in the court 
<02691 +chatser > of the prison <04307 +mattara> > .



hanameel mine uncle's hanameel my uncle's son so hanameel mine uncle's son came 



Hanameel Jer_32_08 /^{Hanameel /mine uncle's son came to me in the court of the prison according to the word 
of the LORD , and said unto me, Buy my field , I pray thee, that is in Anathoth , which is in the country of 
Benjamin : for the right of inheritance is thine, and the redemption is thine; buy it for thyself. Then I knew that 
this was the word of the LORD . Hanameel Jer_32_12 /^{Hanameel /mine uncle's son, and in the presence of the 
witnesses that subscribed the book of the purchase , before all the Jews that sat in the court of the prison . 
Hanameel Jer_32_09 /^{Hanameel /my uncle's son , that was in Anathoth , and weighed him the money , even 
seventeen shekels of silver . Hanameel Jer_32_07 /^{Hanameel /the son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto 
thee, saying , Buy thee my field that is in Anathoth : for the right of redemption is thine to buy it.





- hanameel , 2601 , 



hanameel Behold, {Hanameel} the son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto thee, saying, Buy thee my field 
that [is] in Anathoth: for the right of redemption [is] thine to buy [it]. hanameel So {Hanameel} mine uncle's son 
came to me in the court of the prison according to the word of the LORD, and said unto me, Buy my field, I pray 
thee, that [is] in Anathoth, which [is] in the country of Benjamin: for the right of inherit ance [is] thine, and the 
redemption [is] thine; buy [it] for thyself. Then I knew that this [was] the word of the LORD. hanameel And I 
bought the field of {Hanameel} my uncle's son, that [was] in Anathoth, and weighed him the money, [even] 
seventeen shekels of silver. hanameel And I gave the evidence of the purchase unto Baruch the son of Neriah, the 
son of Maaseiah, in the sight of {Hanameel} mine uncle's [son], and in the presence of the witnesses that 
subscribed the book of the purchase, before all the J ews that sat in the court of the prison.
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